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for Infants and Children.

years' opserrntion of Castorla, with the patronage ofTHIRTY of psrsons. permit ns to speak of It without guessing.

It li qnqnestiona'bly the test remedy for Infants and Children
the world has evor known. It 1 harmless. Children lite It. It
gives them health. It will gave their live. In It Mother have
romethlng which is ahaolntoly nafa and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria, destroys Worm.
Castoria allays Feverishnens.
Castoria prevents vomiting Soor Cnrd.
Castoria cnree Diarrhoea and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieves Toothing Tronhles.
Castorla cnrei Constipation and riatnlonoy.

Castorla nentrnjises the effects of carhonio acid gag or poisonans air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach, and Dowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castorla ii put np In ens-si- re bottles only. It is not gold in hnllt.
Don't allo-- r any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "jnst as good" and "will angwer overy pnrpose.'

See that yon t C-A- -T-O-

The fae-gim- ile

Bignatnro of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

STATE SCHOOL
Monmonth,

A TRAINING SCHOOL

'fct-.- : Tit. .tV -- ?. it

mmSmJMm Tuition, $150 per j
I My- - Beautiful and he

llNlf M'i tion. No saloons.l'iBTTQi There is a good

There is an over supply of untrained 'teachers.
Catalogues Cheerfully Sent on Application. Address
Or W. A. WANN,

Secretary.
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is now
printed

BLUE, diagonally
of

nro.
, tection against

St,-- .. ,?OHN

Seals Steel Dies, Wood & JVIetal.

Society Calling Carch and An-- -

oouncement.8 Engraved and
Printed.

W. G. SMITH,
205 Morrison M., Portland, Or.

Da Wirt's Collo and Cholera Cure never
disappoints, never falls to give Immediate
relief. It cures Just as sure as you take
It. Charles Rogers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

IT MAT DO A3 MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains 1

his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many ei

Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About year ago he began us
of Electric Bitters and found relief a
once Electric Bitters is especlall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In

slant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 50 cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers dru
store.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A.. Stan Diego
Cal says: "SnnoS's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found

that would me any good. Price 60

cts. Sold by J. W. Coi.n.

Cry for

.
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R-I-A.

is on every
wrapper.

Oregon.
FOR TEACHERS.

Eight Grade Train-
ing and strong pro-
fessional and academic courses

The Diploma of the school
entitles one to teach in any
County in the Stale without
further

Board and Lodging, Books
rear.

althful loca- -

demand for

P. L.
President

in

all imitations. ?

SONS , N. Y. J

BEER HALL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do In selecting- their liquors was to
pick out what Intelligent people would
want If they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun.
derman, of Dlmondale, Mich., we ar.
Iermitted to make thCs extraCt: "I
no hesitation In recommend;ng Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-
most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
srippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughlig
would last hours with little Interruption
and it seemed as if she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work and highly satisfactory In re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 60c
and (1.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause'a Headncne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. Tbey
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. B. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole aeent.

The Worlds Fn?r Tests
showed no faking powder
so pare or so great in leav
entng pwer zs tha Poyat

The most p'.easant HtSe p(!ls for regu.
lating the bowels, are D Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache and
constipation. Small pill. Small doer.
Charles Rogers.

a across the wrapper of every bottleiBiiigi
Tha Orlo-lnn- l and fSpnuinfi WOBCPSTFPftHIPF'. no a further

SAntatorthelWIed

(Then
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Children

Pitcher's Castorla.
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Complete
Department

examination.
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nioa WATER. LOW WATER.

DATE. A. H . AM. r.

h.m ft jh.mj ft h.m ft. jh mj

M.

ft
8 33 ftC 2 08:2 7

8 40 0 0 812 3 2
4 36-- 0 7 4 16'8S
629-1- 2 614 87
6 6 083 6
6 68-- 6 56:3 3
7 38-- 7 38 3 1

811-1- 2 8 80131
8 41 -- 0 7 9 00i2 9
9 08-- 0 3 B 40:2 7
9 SI -- 01 1013 2 6

10 02 0 6 11 002 3
10 31 1 3 11 62;2 1

1111 18 . .. . .

0 63 1 7 11 53 2 8
2 00 1 2 12 48 2 9
8 08 0 7 2 0035
4 08-- 0 8 26 30
5 031-- 0 9 4 37 38
6 621- -1 6 6 39 3 4
6 SBj- -l 9 6 82 8 1

7 21 -- 2 0 7 23 2 6
8 01-- 812 2 2
8 42 -- 1 4 9 03 1 7

9 22-- 0 7 9 54 IS
1001 --01 104611 1
10 4:1 Id 1149,0 9
1132 l'.i .. .. . .

lft) 0 5 12 22 2 7

214 0 ! 12834
8 80 01 2 6089

Monday .. 8.16:6 71 8 IS HO
Tuesday. . . I) m 6 7 909
Wedus'dy. 11 1015 10
Thursday. 11! W 5 9i 10 63
Friday U 66.6 3j 1142
Saturday. . 13716 6
SUNDAY. 0 A i 2 14 0 9
Monday... 1US:81 2 4671i
Tuesduy... 11N 81617 2
We'nesdtty 2 26' 842 74
inursuay. 3 06 4117 5
Friday . . . 3 4 44 7 6
Hnturdfiv. 4 :i5 618 76
SUNDAY.. 6 68
Monday. ., 6N) 6 lit:

. 7 66, 7 39
Wedn'sd'y. 17 9 W 8 31

iinirsuay l.H 10 ID 6 2! 9 32 8 2'
Friday . . . W 11 41 '5 7 10 28 8 4
Saturday.. U W'ti 21 1121 8 7
SUiNDAY. 1 12,6 7
Mouduv.... 017,8 91 1 52,7 3
TueHday... lOs'89 2 30'7 8
wedu wry 1 6X86 3 088 0
i uurHuay 2 60 81 8 4518 2
Friday..., 8 4'i7 5 4 21

Saturday. 4 39 6 9 604
SUNDAY. 6 42:6 1 6 61
.Monday .. 6 58 6 46:
luufuay... 8 301 7 40

wry 10 071 R41

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The Truekee left San Francisco f r this
city yesterday afternoon.

Th barkentilne FoMttand left out for
San Francisco yesterday, lumber laden.

Th Brlltish ship Onthes was taken up
ttie rtver yesterday morning. She will
begin loading Wheat oa soon aa she
reacihea Portlairid.

The British ship Cromartyshire came
dawm ithe er from Portland yester-
day morndng and anchored below the city.
She wlU leave out thiis morning.

Hull Bros, launched a. new four-rrm- st

schooner at their Blhip yard at Port
Blakely lust Saturday. She win be put In

the Sound-Californi- a, lumber trade.

The steamer Alice Blanehard arrived In
from San Francisco and way ports yes-

terday morning and after discharg.ng 60

tons of freight here left up the rtver for
Portland.

Kinneyls big sloop loaded with 18 tons
of salmon was becalmed yesterday morn-
ing close to Deedemona Sands, and tine
ateaimer Queen waa sent dowm to tow her
up ito .tlhe cannery.

Th3 government survey steamer Lin-

coln haa now completed her ourvey work
In this city for the year, and has gone
up the r.vtir to commence operations on
t'he snag bans near Portland.

The Columbine went out to tihe lls'mt-shi- p

early yesterday morning with fif-

teen tons of coal and euppl.es which she
delivered In a few hours. Today Captain
Richardson will take his vessel up to the
buoy depot wnere her bolters will f
thoroughly cleaned.

During the week ended July 16, 1895,

the Bureau of Navigation assigned official
numbers to two Paclilc coast vessi.,
both of Porit Towmsemd: Sloop Comus,
gross tonnage 6.40 net 6.40 No. 127,093 and
edhooner Plymouth Rook, gross tonnage
10.S5 net 10.85 No. 150,702.

The Iilnglham line of sfteaimiers from
PugJt sound to Delagioa bay, South Af- -

IV..D dnnmimMl (f'ho Amtp.a Of tWO VeS- -

sels to succeed ithe big steamship Oecar
II, now nearly reiidy for sea, at 'the Ta-co-

mJll. The 3,200 Hon steamer Ant-

werp CJty, will load lumiber at rurt
Biakeley July 25, and tttie 3,000 ton
steamer Stnailts of Dover at Tacoma
about Auguslt 15.

The members of OolumWa Harbor are
Anvimurfv n.wji.Hlnff nwliea Ito itheir re
peated requests to the department for
buoys for t'he Tltna onannei ana me
mouth of Gray's R.ver. The marks are
a'heniihtAiv npiuirv. und seeincT tlhat tlhe
captains and pilots have offered to de
fray all the expenses of laying unem aown
lit sems ais If t'hey snouu e enniieu to
whait they ask for.

Cutltlng of freight rates and elaBfolng in
the passenger traffic is mow the order of
the day on water transportation between
San FrarMsoo and the Sound, and also
beibween Ithe Sound and Portland. The
Pacific Coast Steamship company has
taken the iiuttotive In the rate war and
has already made a cut to $1 per ton In
freight, to 10 in passenger rates to
the Sound an to ii ito Astoria. The fight
Is also on from Sjji Francisco south, the
cut dn rates being In Uhe (same propor-t.o- n

as on the northern run.

A JUtitle scene not dawn on t'Jhe b.Ks
occurred on board the Elitamer Strath-.nev- js

thalt may menu Uhe loss of his pa-

pers to Firsit Officer Duncan tfnd another
person to fill the responsible position of
first mate for the return trip, says Ithe
Taecma News. The eltory has been kept
particularly quiet, and the exadt particu-
lars are not to be stunned, but enough
ls knoiwtn to cause e s.pecula- -
tion as to how dJt wJl end. A few days
since the first mate and Captain Pottle
had occasion to differ ' on Borne point
restive to maldtera abonrd ship. The de-

eded difference of opinion led to argu-
ment, and taetfore etther had timi to
consider Jut What was happening the
master was trying to force his first offi-

cer into his CtaCeroom, where he Intended
to confine h.m for Imsu'Hordinatlon. The
mate failed to see the uftilr M the same
light as lus superior officer end resisted
the attempt, and In to doing compelled
the master to sit djsv.i on Uhe deck In a
mlos't sudden and und.giifled manfler for
a British master of a 'British ship. It
ls sa.d Bhialt Officcir Diuncofl toas removed
his qUiPtem to an uptown hy.el, and
that 'the resident British consut has been
caKtd upon to seJtle Ithe affa.r.

A dispatch from New York City says:
'A local paper today says thalt stock

holders in ithe vartous diy dock com
panies In the vicinity have been Informed
by circular ithat the control of Uieir
properties has been bought 1 a corpora-
tion Of oaip.telists represented by V. P.
Sihaw of Wall street. It Is proposed to
consolidate all tnterests lmto a slngOe
company and to pay to the orlgj-.ii- . iick
a of two per cent annually In
the form of rertjaL Those in control will
then assume all expenses. They are said
to have two-thir- of the stock In thtir
possesion, or wtuhJi reach so that con
sent of the remaSnlng third will be merely
formal. Profits In the dry dock business
have been, very small. The best of them,
the Erie bas.n, has paid no dividends.
H is said. Its present John N.
Robblns, Is said to be In the comlMna- -
tlon plan. The other companies inter
ested are the Anglo-Americ- Dry Dock
and Warehouse company, the New York
Fi&a:ing Dry Dock Co., and other dry
dock companies. Since competition and
low rates are said to have made the
business unprofitable for several years,
the managers of the New York enterprise
are credJted with an Intention to ad
vance roees one-thi- rd as soon as they
take charge, and thus restore the prop- -
eroks to a dividend paying basis."

The Astorlan Is indebted to It he- - Bur
eau of Navigation for die foKowjig:

T.ia Bureau of Navigation has recelvtd
preliminary returns Showing that &2

team and sai verneCs. of 132,714 gross
tons, were built and documented in the
United States during the Hast fiscal year,
compared with 776 sail vessels, of 121,547

tons, during 1894, an Increase of 11.000

tons. Final and rev sed returns w.ll
incraise the figures by the

aHl':1on of barges, etc.. S;eam vessels
numbered 21, of 75,73 gross tors, call ves
sels 300. of 66,990 tons, a decrease of t.000
tuns of siictun and Increase of 19,000 tuns

all, compare! with 1891. Construction

Is the strongest and best mariaged life

msuiranlce company on the face of the
earth. Our rates are no higher than offli-er- s,

for tlhe same kind of a policy, and
our contract 4s so much more liberal to

the ilnsurer fhalt you cannot afford to

take anything etse but an Equitable pol

icy. Irresponsible travelling agents w.ll

misrepresent foots to you by trying to

make you betieve that what they have
Is lust as good as. the Equitable. By

consulting the Insurance commissioner's
repents you will discover the falsehood.

There is no company, "Just as good."

The EqultaMe ls now and has been for
fiflteen years past THE best. L. Samuel,
Eugene Samuel, special agents.

on tlhe Atlantic and Ou'.f coasts com-
prised 442 vessels, of 79,520 tons, compared
with 663 vessel, of 68,478 tons for 1894.

Ooraatruotttoin, on the greut lakes com-
prised 93 vessels, of 38,016 tons. Among
notable additions of the year ito the mer-
chant fleet are the steamers St. Louis,
Norchland and Newport News. Steel

comprised 36 vessels of 47,696

tons, compared wttlh 35 vessels of 60,736

tons .n 1SH. The number at American
vessels thus for officially reported aa
lost during the year comprised 85 steam
vessels and 276 suiting vessels, barges,
etc. Aimong the notable American mar-
ine disasters ,of the year are the recent
foundering of the s.s. Cokima, the loss
of the s.s. Keweenaw, reported missing
with 31 J'lves oa the Pacific, Ithe stranding
of the steamships Clenfuegos and
Osama, land the lass of the s,s. Chlcora
on Lake Michigan.

THE QUALITY OF TACT.

"In tone of our large cities recently a
woman lecturer discoursed to a circle
of women on the posslMiity of oulitlvatlmg
that "most necessary and charming qual-Ity-ta-

The Idea that such, a gitft was
not a natural inheritance, but one which
might be pCumted in soil, In the begin
ning barren of such seed, and, by care
ful cudt.vntlon, come to full growth,
was a novel and Interesting thought to
each one of her hearers," says Francis
E. Lanigan in the Ladles' Home Journal
"Few people realize how readily the habit
of taclrfulneiss may be acquired, the fash-Io- n

of so framing one's spoken thoughts'
that they shoM soothe and not irritate
the listener. Tact ls second only to grace
In the make-u- p of the Christian. The
golden rule Is the finest example of the
application of this principle that can be
made. The reverse of tact Is that re-

prehensible of qualities frankness of
opinion. For frankness It ls almost al-

ways possible to read a lack of cor
slderauon. Masquerading under frank-
ness of speech is too often to be discov-
ered the .bitter sting of a personal griev-
ance or a pewty spite.

"Tact ls not dishonesty: It does not
mean the suppression of the truth nor
the expression of an untruth, but it does
mean the withholding of gratuitous dis-
agreements from arguments in which
they are quite supernous; lit also means
the effort to Induce an agreement kindly
when poesi.bJe, and if an agreement Is im-

possible It demands a gracious accept
ance of opposing views. Tact cannot be
said fo Ibe synonymous with policy; taot
ls always honeat and policy cannot in-

variably be sold to have that distinguish-
ing mark. The outward mianifesiatlone
may be ithe same In both, but their pur
poses are entirely apart; one looks for
the advancement and care ox eeii, tne
other of lts opponent.

"It will! not di for us Wo slay that In

the bustde of our present cilwllzaitlon we
have 9ald aside tact as well as good man-
ners, for this is not the case. Courtli
ness s out of date; a spirit of camara-
derie ratlher than of deference has arisen
in its stead, but tfhere has never been a
time when kindly thought prevailed so
universally. If lUhis age deserves to be
termed the humanitarian era It must In-

duce Wlndty feeling1 among humanity,
and while Its exponent may not be court-
ly manners, it may toe Its near cousin,
taot, showing 'Itself In thoughibf ul, gentle
speech and action."

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offer no apology In placing bafore
you the Ladles Safe Protector; It is ab
solutely reliable, easuy adjusted, does
not become misplaced, and insures pro.
tection. Can be worn when desired with
out observation or knowledge of another.
and prevents disagreeable annoyance un
der certain conditions. If you use It ;nco
you will never be without It. It la a
faithful, safe, and reliable friend when-
ever needed by spelal circumstances re-
quiring its use. It is an article every
woman should kep ready ior Immediate
use. It ls simple to use, and Inspires
confldenceto the women using it. It
is reliable and scientifically made, insures
protection wiithout Injury to health, as
any good physician would say. We are
of the opinion that no article has ever
been made which will give as much sat
lsfactilon to the woman of today as The
Ladies' Safe Protector. The immense
sales of this aiticle. 13 a substantial en-

dorsement', of our claims. Do not
therefore, experiment with any of
the numerous unreliable articles, as
It Is both dangerous to the health
and xpensve to do so. Buch ex-

perimenting can. only result In loss
of time, disappoint me n't, and dismal
failure. Ladits should remember this
before ordering other goods and not
waste their time and money on inferior
articles. The best ls always the cheap-
est. The Ladies' Safe Protector is sold
under a poa.tive guarantee for use for
one year, with full directions and Is
sent sealed In a plain wrapper upon, re-

ceipt of express money order for $2.00,

three for 5.00. Do not wait but ord.r at
once. Address The Lacrosse Specialty Co.,
LaCrosso, Wis.

SUMMER SCHEDULE OF THE O. R. &
N. STEAMERS. ' -

T. J. Potter.
a.v:s Portland Monday, Tuesday,

inii!5iay and Friday at 7 a. m., Wcd-nutfJ-

at 8 a. m., and Saturday at 1 p.
m. Leaves Uiwaco Wednesday and Sun-
day at 7 p. m. ttdes permltitjng. Leaves
At'.'or.a Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Frday at 7 p. m., and Wednesday and
Siturday upon arrival from Ilwaco in the
evening. On Wednesday and Saturday
t'iie i'aMr will run through to, Ilwaco,
leaving here directly upon arrivul from
Portland.

R. R, Thompson.
Leaves Piro.and Monday, Tuesday,

Wd.v.-day- , Tiiiireday and Friday at 8
p. m., and Saturday at 10 p. m. Leaves
Astoria d.Jiiy, exesp! Sunday, at 6:46 a.
tn.

Harvest Queen.
Leaves Aslorla Wednesday and Sunday

at 7 p. m.; leaves Portland Wednesday
ar.d Saturday at 7 a m.

North Pacific.
Leav.s Astoria for Ilwa ' rUnday,

Tuesday, Wednesdiy. IV.u . Friday,
and Saturday at 6 a. m also Aio.'.day,
Tuesday, Thursday ari Fr day a..' 2 p.
TO. Leaves Astoria U: Vjj.'vis b.'Wednesday and Saturday upan arrival of
Potter from Portland. W,j, make regu ar i

Sunday excursions to Ilwj). Leaving
time to be advtrtteed 'in pjp r Mr eacli ,

excursion.
. FARES.

To Lor.g Beadh snd Clatsop, 1 M round
trip. To Hwaco 11.00 round tr. p. Fur
Sundays only the round trip to llA'aco
will be DO cents. For details apply to the
c ty office of tine O. R. and N.

How to nuke the new dress: Take the
ma.ertil for two "sMrti and make the
sle:ves, then take the material for one
sleeve and nuke iue' skirt. Nafliville
American.

The Chinook Army Seems lo

lie Increasin?;.

BLUEBACKS ARE ALL GONE

A Prospect of Eastern Bayers Find-

ing Their Orders Crowded Out

at the Season's Close.

Aaoria, Or., 10 p. trt, lffth July, 1805. At
ell the canneries since our last repori
maimers have been lively, and though the
run has fallen off consCderaWy In the past
two days, the work In Uhe beginning of
tlhe week resulted in considerably better
fishing than has been encountered at any
time since the iflrst two weeks of the
season. On Monday the run, which had
been lmpnovtag steadily for some days,
took another upward spurt, and Tues-
day's returns figured up one of the best
day's work of tine year. Several of the
cannen.es packed from 700 Ito 800 cases
each on that date, and a few of big
capacity were respons.ble for even a larg-
er output. Since Tuesday things have
slackened up but even now the catch
compared wiith the stagnation of last
month la considered excellent. All spe-

cies of gear are doing well, but seines
mora partxailarly, these contrivances
turning In a much larger proportion of
salmon Itlhan either gill nets or (Taps.
The Ash are of even size, about thirty
pounds, and of splendid quality with
color as good as ever. Fully e.ghlty per
cent of the catch ls made up of s,

wtlth the balance steelheads. Blue-bac-

have idUaainpeared entirely, and
cannot even be obtained In tjhls city tor
tabCe calling. Laist year from tlua time
on to tlhe loth of August, Ashing was very
fine, and fully 30 per cent better than
what It ls at the present time. One

the business that ls developing
fast 'is that the run of steelheads Is ftall-.n- g

very flat. They are not so numerous
by fifty per cent as they were at this
time last year. In this connection we
desire to caution Eastern buyers against
a deception, de'tails of which have come
to our notice durjig the past few days.
We have received information from re-

liable sources that In Beveral Eastern
markets last year's fall packed salmon
ls being offered In the East as spring
pack Columlbla r.ver steelheads, quoted
at 96 cents for tolls. The amount .tsc'f
stamp 'the goods as an Imposition on the
buyer for at the present price of raw
steelheads delivered at the canneries It
would be Impossible to put them on the
market alt anyith.ng like that money.
Buyers therefore should be careful in
making purchases of spring packed C. R.
steelheads that they are getting the gen-

uine article and not cans filled with late
fail trash. In the lost twov weeks the
price paid to fishermen for steelheads
has advanced 26 per cent. We quote to-

day as follows: Spring catch straight s,

$1.30 to !1.42 for flats, and 1.50

to $1.57 for fiats. Two-poun- d regular
talis iwuth key, (2.10; Bluebacks, tails,

1.32Vj. flats, .50; Chinook ovals,
for export market dosed; for home con-
sumption, J1.87V4 to fl.96. Orders still con
tinue to come In rapidly from all Import-
ant centers and there seems to be an
Increasing tendency to make a rush f It
at the end. This will no doubt come
about, and a good many firms who have
put off final demands till Ithe last t

are going to be left out In the cold.
Shipments hence are brisk, several car.
loads going forward every day. British
Columbia fishing, according to the re.
ports of our correspondents, ls go.ng on
briskly. The sockeye run on the Fraser
has commenced anuch earlier than last
year, but the quantity of fish caught ls
as yeft small. (Reports from the North
received by steamer Danube advise a
fair run of Ash. Canadian. buyers have
purchased about half of their usual sup-

ply, and are now tiokl.ng oft to see what
the result will be, which at this time ls
purely a matter of conjecture, though It
is expected tlhe pack will not run over
200,000 cases. The markets are reported
steady and firm. Our New Westminster
correspondent says: "The earliness of
the sockeye run caughlt a few of the
cannens not wholly prepared, but all are
now fully prepared for packing. The
pack Is now about 10,000 cases ahead ol
last year alt the same time. An Immense
shoal of fish was reported oultslde the
mouth of the river on Saturday, but the
anticipated heavy run did not enter the
river yesterday. Art Dine mouth the aver-
age catch was only about 15; on city drifts
the average was about 36, and further
up the river It was 40 to the boat. The
canneryimen have reduced the price paid
for sockeyes from 26 to 20 cents each,
and If the fish become as plentiful as
some expect, a further drop will prob-

ably take place." From our Port
correspondent we have received

the following: 'Sal'mon began to run
well last nlgiht, ithe catch all round for
one tide being 60 per boat. 8pr.ng salm-

on have been above the average so far
The British American cannery has a lit-

tle over 6,000 cases to date of spring salm
on."

CURIRIBNT NOTES.

China will be remembered for years for
her expensive plunge in. thij experience
market. Washington Star.

Harson The professor tells me that
there are over 200 varieties of snakes here
In America, Jimjaims I don t see how
that can be whan there tare only 100 kinds
of mixed drinks. New York World.

Tamtmy Paw, what ls the difference be
tween a pot hunter and a spontamanr
Mr. Fimr One can KM enough game to
make a living at the business and the
oJher can't. Ind aoapolls Journal.

Perhaps it will be found deslrabte here-

after for a boat's crew that goes abroad
to take with IK. a special physician and
a comic recomteur to keep the young
men in the proper physical and m ntal
condition. Washington Star.

EveryUJdy Is laughtng over the latest
romark of a WasUngiton society woman
whose habit of getting words wrong Is

proverbial. They were discussing Mr,
Mackay-9mlt- h beflore her not long ago,
and somebody said: "Us his name Smith
with M'ickuy for a middle name, or Is it
all one name?" "It's all one name,"
lie said. "He wrtltos It with a trfpha.1."
Buffulo Express.

M A - sT 1
JVM.(two

VtAM FOWA Cttie IT Will NOT CUyij
nsinwbleUxatl'resndNEKVBTOma

8. i I br Pruggisfor sent by mall MoWft,
end :uX) per package. Camples free.
XTfi't, The Favorite TOOTH HWIU

.v?fcrtiwTeettMiiireKfaa.
Y Sale by 3. CT. Pnn.

Dr. Prlce'i Cream Baking Powder
Contain s Amswaia or Aluau

G. ncNEIL, Receiver.

m " T"S. T" '

luo iluo

Gives Choice

of

ymo TransGontinefttal
jKoutee,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reollnlng Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July. 3.
Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.
Oregon, Thursday, July 16.

State, Tuesday, July 23.
Oregon, Sunday, July 28.

State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnrj Steamers.

The R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria
at 6:45 a. m. daily; leaves Portland at 8
p. m. dally.

The T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 1 p.
m. dally; leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dully.

On (Saturday nights the Thompson will
leave Portland at 10 o'clock..

For rates and general Information cal)
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agl., Portland, Or.

HOW EDITORS ARB TREATED IN
CHINA.

Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekln
raper ore said to have been beheaded.
Some would shudder at such slaughter,
who are heedless of the fact that con
sumption is ready to fasten its fatal
hold on themselves. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery ls the efficient remedy
for weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-
ness of brixth, bror.chitis, asthma, severe
ccughs and kindred affections.

Stamps, La Fayette Co., Arkansas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir I will say

this to you, that consumpaiiom Is heredi
tary In my wife's family; some have
already died with the disease. My wife
has a sister, Mrs. E. A. Cleary, that was
taken with consumption. She used your
"Golden 'MVdlcal Discovery," and, to the
surprise of her many friends, she got
well. (My wife has also had hemorrhages
from the lungs, and her sister Insisted
on her using the "Golden Medical Dls.
covery." I consented) to her using It,
and it cured her. She has naj no smp-tom- s

of consumption for the past six
years. Yours very truly,

W. C. ROGERS, M. D.

Delicate diseases in either sex, howeve.
Induced, speedily cured. Book sent se
curely sealed, 10 cents In stamps. Ad.
drees, In confidence, World's Dlsp'snstry
Medical Assoaatlont Buffalo, N. Y.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I bad occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic con.
mention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfuiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood puritier, gives treuttnew and
clearness to the comDle.'tioi and cuiei
Constipation. 75 cts.. fiu cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J..W. Conn.

When ocoasion demands Its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It Is cool.
lng to burns, stops pain instantly,
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles.
Charles Rogers.

6HILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It. Bold
oy j. w. conn.

ROYAL baking Powder,
Highest ct ell la leavening
Strength. V. S. aovsmmeot Report

EXTENDED 6TMPATHT.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," ls sympathetically
hown In the following lines, the pre--
umptlon being that sympathy is bvrn,

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'i

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tmng that relieves
me." Your very truly,

FLORA BEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Kogers, Astoria.
Or., Bole Agent

There is great danger In neglecting
Colic, Cholera and similar complaints. An
absolutely prompt and safe cure is found
In De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure.
Charles Rogers.

V 1 DT 'S rVnVTTTJ ?IWT will nnrlf
ttii, Klnnil Man p vnttr nomnlAvlon. rear
ulate your Bowels, and moke your head
clear aa a cell. z& cts., w cts., ana it.uu,
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Mrs. T. 8. HawTtlns, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shllor' Vltallzer "SAVED
MY LIFE. I consider It tne best re ru-

ed y for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It excelln. Pilve 75 cts.

For Bale by J. W. conn.

Meany Is the les?,.5 tailor erd mm
the high-- st cash price for fur skins. ;

H. A. SMITH
, DENTIST.

Pim f anri t. PvthlaU iJUUdlng,

over C. IL Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, or.

9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls, SI;
confinements, 110.00. Operations at effiee
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. a.
DENTAL PARLORS..

Mansell Block, 67S Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over OlBen'i drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.2 2 to B and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOltEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-

cialty. '

LIBERTY P. MULLINDC M. D., .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

Da O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn- -.

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlgefe store, Astoria.

Telephone No. 61

JAY TUTTLB. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and C Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 13 and I to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found tn hla office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR, BARTEL,
- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
- Office over Albert Dunibar's store
oor. 9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls
II; confinements, tlO.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND, SURGEON.
Special attention given to diseases

of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Office at Mrs. Ruckor's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 0:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

886 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAV.

Office on Second Street Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMBS W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE'

AGENT. r
Houses to rent. All kinds of prop,

erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Oillce Welch Block,
664 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

MASSAGE N. Moleen, sclentiflo mas-
sage, 588 Commercial street, upstairs over
Goodman's store. Office hours from 10

to 13 and J to B.
"

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A M. Regular communications, held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Swuratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hondley ft Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Ales Gllbert'a

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

My Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-

tor said ho was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 13
months ho weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthened
or fattened him. I began using
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv-er

Oil with Hypophosphites, feed-
ing it to him and rubbing it into
his body. Ho began to fatten
and is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. Tho Emulsion seemed to
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. Kenyoi Williams, :
May 21,1894. Cave Springs, Ga,

Similar letters from other
mothers.

Don't b4prtvadd la mmmt a tluHii,l
Scott &CewM,N.Y. All Drufgiiti. S04$l,


